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EMA1TTANCES they are held by -es, Turks or Deist tey are generatin of Canada cannot be acquitted of a strong and this is.why the Governor's..speeè t Hamilta,
not essentiall' Chrtîan princies. The'only religi- prevalent >tendency ta this disgnstng and horrible bas been inrestedwithi so much political importace.

..E. GLANDiJiiiiànpbC, TIlAYD 'The ous prinçipl4N D.&W A[ESous priipi e evidence etoa lsw morality. Ourstreets,our wharves, "u Repreentati'on by Population" is fast becominDgEut 'steamboats-aid our cars, are ail poilIlted.whh tie thé political war cry cf the -Upper Province ;'anô
SIJTDAFStoziOeRud vwrdsteôial'aiaturel religion..Tiiese :nileed Pro- odious habit af blasphemy ; and urchins not yeti uthéÉ1iclia r fteU'e IÔic, n

Gêy wHT DR FTS fromOned K nd a testant iald i onon iit s, t their teeüs, make the s ide waldsfring th ourses ad itere canbe little doubt that-if thé' Union of the

Thw Union Bankfendon...ondn wtit ahommedns, and witih Deists ; because na- profanations, that ]eaverno doubt, in the sober mind, two Ptoviees contues-it wil ere long become. a

The atiol relanmd d tu'ai religion is the comman heritage 'cf' ail men.- of a'widely pread depravhy and. growing demorali- "fait accompli.". Sa only 'will the 'bject efi tihat
The National Bank of ScOeNd . Co t Christianity is a systeni of super-aural religion ; zation. Nor are our public.schools exempt from this Uniod-which as the Leader tells us, is tie. ab-

Sy.Esacrament Sreet and its " Ifundamental princiiles" are therefore .prin- leprosy of youthful-habit. Examples are neither few, sorption of the Franco-Celtic race, or the destrue-_

m onetreai, Deceniber14,S54. ciples not kniovntao any uniral religion ; net even tonr unfrequent, of the deep solicitude, of parents upon tion of French Canadian nationality-be- broughton Dcebe4 4 crelsgnoknn any nrce ralta Cehiidn f noeventothe score of contamination 'of habituai swearing among about. Such tben being the oenly epressed senti-- the religionof old revealedto the Children of Israel. .lie p. -. 9l
IRE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CH.iONICLE, We may therefore safely conclude that-as there ments of the Upper Province, it is not diaficult te.

And again lie scys:- S " batsiculdlete duty ai the Lowver n'v
PUBLISICED EVERY FRIDAY AFTErYOON, are no .fundamentai tincipies of CriS [aniyw uni- se t wt c e lt

.4t filie office, Ive. 4, Place '"c. versally recanised by all preiessediy Chîristian deno- " le would'seemmhileil thai, tue to nature, these fruits 1i k the policy whlich tlite latter shauld opposetet tbi'.
e F No 4 s: inatarne-'.e s l irg s tb al establisl l an den - are but the na ral undevia in g resuits a e seed e aggressive, all-absorbing desig s of the other.

E MStons---t iioibto estabishany sys sow. Godless schools do no produce pious men ; Benor t
To Town Subscribeis. . . . ..$3 per annum. of national education" tiat shall he "workable and chalk and the black board, inculcate moral preceps But this question of Representation by Popula-
To Country do . . . . . S2 do. efficient ta ils intent." - What obtains from this system in the States is rife tioi t-hich must be the inevitable consequence c-

Payable Hoif- Yearly in Advarere. If we are te have a systein af "national educa- here; the fundamental principles of a christian in- the superiority asserted by the press of Upper' Cà-

- tien" at ail, then of tlo things one. Eiher ve struction are abjured. The present moral state of that nada for the Anglo-Saxon race-is more than a po-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S must have a systen that is not based-and hviich Ipartienlar section ofi te population which may be litical question-it involves more titan the fate of
.m Dtherefore if honest, ýilI not pretend ta be based- supposed -t form four-lifths of aur scheols attendants, parties or races ; it is a question which immediately

th udnetlpicpe iCrsinî"is rost conclusive evidence that wbare gediiots [Sand niaeycnristeneet othCtjleCATHOLIC CHRONICL E. upon the fundanetal principles of Christianity eedimpiey aniinorality waik hand in itimatly cncers th interess f th Catl
- -or, the State itselfi must takei upon itself the very hand." jChurch, and her institutions, ecclesiastical, charita-

MONTREAL. FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1855. difficult task of deciding for ail its subjects hviat are A perfectly true picture we have no doult, though ble, and educational, in Canada. As the Toronto
-- -" --- -' tiiese " fundamental principles." The Colonist, for f marais ii Mrrori of the 2nd inst. well puts lt-this agitatio».

NEWS OF THE WEEK. instance, and the sect ta wvhich lie belongs-whetlher apvery sad one,;ce tha th youthnthe for Representation by Population pes
nIlppar Province ; andi which fully demonstrates thafreersnainhyPplto"iîle

Odessa bas again beau spared the long threatened it e the Anglican, Methodist, Mormoii, or Presby- ivorthessness of any ystem of education that is not j A change in the Rèpresentation-by whidh ite

bombardment;, but Kinburu, a ortress vhich coum- terian, va knew not-may have thair pculiar cpi- based upon religious principles. The Colonst lias,1' canstuta rightsof Frenh Canadns v beswe

nands the mouths cf the rivers Bug and Dnieper,|ions as to what constitute the assentias or nae- ie admit, fully made out his caseas against the pre- liberty w tviah is generally enjoyed by the Cathoios.
bas been taken, together with a large.quantity of gui enaBut ateverteiropiions, and as f Uied Canada at th peset time.
and amniunition. A few days after this success, the it is certain that they difter vide»y and irreconcilaby psrovetd it to ble thoroughly diefectire and demoradlziag. The absorption ao the French Canadia distine-
Russians blew up the fortifications of Octchakloff o uon these points, not enly with all Catholies, but What sha ive put in its place, though ?. The Colo- tire nationality-the destruction of their canstita-
th opposite bank cf the Dieper to Kinurn ; s iti many thousans, an tns thousad ti ni replies-a" sysm bsed upon th fundamental tional rigits-and the suppression of Ppery -these
leaving the way oen for an attack upon the impor- on Protesting brethren. Now, in sch a case, principles of Ciristianity." But this ie have proved ara dhe sueression i Paery atges

Froi th Crmea e 1%viat s tebe one? I (li Stte o asumetli i arete~ consaqueuces ivhich, in no very ambiguensý
tant station of Nicolaieff. From the Crimta i what is to ha doue? Is the State ta assume tat t be iipossible--because, net only Catholies and language, Ite Leader and otiter Anglo-Saxon or.
laraOthat the Russians are strengthening leir de- the opinions af dhe Coionistand lis corehgiomsts, Protestants, but Protestants and Protestants disagree gn f Uer Canada sec looming in tht future
fences at North Sebastopoi ; iwilst the French and are the truth ; and are itere'ore to e inposei upon ast tl v - e th undamnen- a i ri fte
Sardinian troops were aivancing towards, and had ail other denomninadionsamentialias?-cr shail ann 0 e mteas lesned s rtly te be ren iseteI fez CaUdion.
approachedi ithin five miles of, Bakshiserai; se that decide the former ta abe u error; anti adopt the cou- tais-soine anfoudingthen agi n thtfundain tamlads." Tet for alCtholics, th eFrenchi Canadian,.that j * ai ~~~~~~~~~o mreraturel reliion-othiers again inding theini aJitat o i ahhet icd iehrt
a great battile ias looked upon as inevitable within a ijfessions of soie of the latter as the only true essei- oniy in those mnysterous dagmas which distinguish Union shall Is t
Iew dnys. The Russians ara said ta ha pushing for- tials, and fundamtaas, ai Christianity upoî which the Christianity froum ail other religions. What then shall
wards large reinforcements towards the menaced " systen of national education" is.to be based ? But ive do? Shall iwe leave the youth of our country ta i
points. if neitier of these, tien must the State cease ta au- graw up lu wrse than Heathen ignorance,like the bru-| HOW .PROTESTANTS ARE MADE..

The Catholie world iil learn with regret that F. tempt erecting a «system of national education"upon talised masses of America, England and Scotiand l To a weh regulated mind it is alivays highly inter-
Lucas, Esq., the well known and talented edito of the " Ifundiamental principles of Christianity.' ai whom c description ill b foundi i antheir co- esting to be aCble t trace tht pracess by which, from
the Tabet, is dead. Parliament las bea prorogued But no systemt, not so based, is worth hang, says lum t ; or, abandoning a the absurd theories of the ad- th most unlikely materials, the ingenuity an indus-
until the 27th of Decemaber. Both in France and the Col onist. Grantedl-and the conclusion is evi- vocates of the "national systeni" shal iwe try what try of men are able to educe the noblest triunphs of
Great Britain the "Food Question" is attractina Jdent-that-as in the present state of society, n sYS can dont by the Church, when untrammelled by art. It ls something eren to know how a pin s
much attention. A reai " Bread Demonstration" tei of national education " based upon thle funda- the fetters of the State? 'made; how it is brougit toa point, cut to a certain
had taken place in Hyde Park ; and the scarcity of mental principles of Chnistiaity" is impracticable- For it is as Catholics-as children iofthe Churct length, anti ho a hat is put ta it. These niay be
provisions was exciting general uneasiness ; in France and as no other systemas rivi harig-the hast -- that na speak. And as Catholics ie eartly de- j trifles ; yet even these are not to bdespised ; thougb
indeed serious disturbances are anticipated, in spite thing tliat the State can do is ta abandon ail attempts nounce, rapudiate aud contean -ns fat as w our- the complicated and stupondeus mechanism of
of ail the ealorts of the Government to meet the toi impose upon the people a "systeni of national edu- selves are concerned-every systen of education the chronometer, or the steam engla, is, of course
vant.s of the a people. There are still rumors of fresh catian " aI al ; but, weist tendering mpartialhy ils tat is net based upan tia "fundamental principla" far more worthy of the attention of the lover i
negociations for peace, and of profferedt mediation assistance ta ail demoninations, to leave ail perfectly Of Christianity. With ail Catholics that one "Ifun- science.
froi Austria and Prussia; but in England the t ar- at liberty todecide for themselves whai are the "fun- damental principle" lis-liat Christ Himself ap-I But to see a Protestant made ! Ta Ut as it were,
spirit is strong as ever, and a reply to an address tol damentai principles of Clhristiannity" upon which they pointei or instituted OnE Church for all ime, admitted behind the scenes! to be introducedintob the
Her Majesty froni te City of London, would seen shal proceedf la ere., eacb their atm educatïtnal ani for ail nations ; ta which He, promising His vnery sanctumn ofl the artist's studio ! t e eallowed
ta indicate the determination of the British Govern- systens. In a word, ne advocate the " dcreniomna- continuel prasence and assistance, gave tht cam- te tness te whole pracess ; te caunt, as il were
ment ta carry on hostilities iwith renewed vigor. tionall" as opposedi ta the " naiona" systetm ; not mission "go, teach ye all nations." Here then is every stroke of hlis haminer, and every chip of his

The most gratifying item iof ners from the Conti- as Ite best conceivable, but as the only systen prae- our basis--our " fuondamental principle of ai Chris- chisel, as out of the rude and unpromising block of
nent of Europe is the report of the bold and truly ticable. tianity"- on hasis upn ic e i ve t Catholic marble bfore, him, bingt light t

Caihcattd ia nt'i ansuia arra 0r argumnut k, %va kitua inansî'raale ; and taiy-h nybssuo heilr ilee i
Catholie attitude oitattiiria its tsamingtowards tempt even ta raise any superstructure. Thatbasis lovely features ofa genuine and tharough Protestam.
the petty despot of Sardinia.. and his tyrannical and the only i'ay ta ur cotempor attpt ite on Os Cathol Chrch, icit -This is a spectacle upoa whichan
faithiless Govertnment. From this i awould seemj mee i, wll ha by shiftmg ts position-from tha un- Churci of thie living God, te pillar and gron or enraptured ;it is a privilege almost too high to be ac-
that the former Power is yet destiied ta takze an im- iîdanental principles of Christianity" ta the " 'unda- truh"¶-1. Tim. iii., 15. corded te flesh and blood; and one vhich fromI lte very
portant part in llte gaume of European politics ; andi mentah religious principlts" common to all men, whe- arit' of ils occurrence should be tht more bighiy

e trust lat shie may have in lier beialf the prayers ther Christians, or Non-Christians ; and which of prized. " An heneat tman" says the poet " is the no-
of ail Catholics throughout the w'orld, in lier contest course ail Protestants hold in comn with one au- ,, blest work of God." A soun Protestant is of course
iit the "Liberals" of Piedmont ; whio, lite ail athier, andith Cathalics. But dhese-as va have'o r a n e altetreatesi i'ak oî-'eîî neyer mind vhose vork
alter ilLiberais"-alwîays and everywhere-are Ithe 'bfore shoin--are the fundamnctals of natural '- opportunity offered t teim by the presentalion oft he i ci us ste rather the process by rhich il is

os i persering and the most dangerous enmies of ligion, and therefore, net of Ciristianity. For Chris- address from the City of Toronto, te explain awiay accomapished,.
civil and religious liberty. tianity is not a natunal, but a snupcr-natural religion; the affnsive remanks contametiin is Hanulton To mate a Protestant-the rea article-you rust-

J 'and ils fundamental, essential, or characteristic prin- speech, and upon which ire coiniented u aur laest. as m'. S. Glass woukli say, first catchyour Catholic.
ciples are those ;iwhicih distinguisl it frot all, and ILt is truc that lis Excellency does not teny te -There is an iold Spaniis proverbi whlich says that,

Te i Br'it.ish Colonist of Toranto icuetil upon ivhicli do not conncct itwit any ollier, religious words generally inputed to him by the press, both of toinake a devil you must first catch an angel." S:
" National Education":- jsysiens upon ear i. f liard pressed, it rould soo Uppr anti Lowe Canada- because-as ha says 'with the process under review. You need never es-

.Ay system cf national edutcaion, toe wo'erk- appear, thar the Colonaist ivouldc h content t ac- lu ls reply to Tennte Addres-" T de not pect a tip top article of Protestantism, unless the
able and efficient te ils intert, should place au impli- cept a " systemu of national education" based 'upon kn what the vera.e But disclaims au' n- tuff' it he made of orig-inally belonged to the Church.
cit integrity-ait uncomproising unity-arbtrary ancdthei "ofuntamental piucipls"-no f Chistinity tantion fi isulting the French Canadians and other - b a mor nvei a ta tre

' t it aimoi1ud o 'n'ntaalala-inian bu-t- Chrnlr4n" v y'' ,a tt ue.ire cannaI «re a more viriit ieaetflIme antime
imperative-not admitng of modification, and ac- o r a nf a i " Celts, byassertmg the superiorioft heAnglo-p s mnorcmnmedating ereiaioxpadiaueuîsa rliato yz roCeits,1 akinaassortmnutathn oesotho2-commodating expedients, but following the hard linem:acî'Saxon race :-

ofa 1rih11 îpurposa 'anti aboya ah,7ani belote aU un Dasm-.j1jfriand Nictk-ýiran, irboiven'ailul lot speait fan hlm-
o a titi n i'peltile of eee.ytleacois rntio .s captiua s spini. thi i atue enter into this i dha pe d"-aaid Fils Ecellen v ned.Tor N krself. tla ta ha pramiset, vtailubis casetht ra

andi vmoal imptuati1vaadutcfarcrand>'vrethe d ietneidaratof aant rîat
il be based upon the fndamental principles of Chris- discussion with lIthe Coloni;st a for there is much truth, J had fole, since I set foot in Canada, might have material ras furnishe u th persan a au ld Tri
ianity.' mucitood taste, and soutind sense in is articleup rd tt a Catholic apple-woan at New York ; and lithattegnre eagairiste. charge ofinlending onau>n-nlmye> rriaa ik< rseîr4

Thi'ough i somiewhiat obscutrely %worded, wie must the subject ofI " Common Schools, and Relzgous occasion to cast a Slur on our brethîren of Low'er Ca- result"-in the very words of Nick- was entire
gie our cotemxporary credit for laying down, as an Training ;" mutch vith which ie heartily agree, and nada, by asserting the superiority of one race over atisfactory"-th utproduction of an article, in fact,
essential of ail " national education," tUat "fiiUt ibe ivich wea are mtost happy te transfer ta the columns anothe:. God forbidhat i should do se? 1 disclaim fit ta ha exhibited on tht plform at Exetar Rail, or
based upon the fundanentai principles of C hisiaeni- athe TRaU WItNESS. Nothi>g cati ha meto tht strougest menuet an' such meaning." from the pulpits of the members of the French Ca-
ty." But the question then arises-what are " the the purposa tian the folowing. pon thea results of The above, wbich n'e copy from the .Montrcal J1nadian Missionary Society.
fundamental principies of Clîristianity," as distin- Godless State-Schoolism in the United States-and .Herald of Tuesday, is, in se fan as the Governor Nch Kirwan had resolved--so h bhimselftells the
guished froa ithe' 9 fundanittal principles" of nattu- -we regret t Say it-in Upper Canada as ivell:- himself is concerned, quite satisfactory ; and after ivorld inthet columns of the iVew York Observer-
rai religionof Judaist, Mahommedaniism, and ofmo- It is far too much the prevalent fastuon of Caia- suchi a efruank d gentlemanly disclaimer of any in- to test l'or himselfthe progress of the New RefoR-
dent Deismt ? Christianity is a super-natural religion ; dians, who comment upon public schools, to refer un- tenmion ta ofend, it is impossible for any one with mation in Amnerica, and: ta ascertain personally tr-
'whose fundamental principles" therefore are nat ceasiugly tothose of the United States, enteing hilto the feelings of a gentleman.to feel ofiended, or to what extent hlet ea-Catbhoicising, or Protestantising
discovarable b>' natural reason, anti an ha kn n lu e labyinth ai t statistics, or laudimg the excellence« attribute to His Excellency the design of wounding Jprocas ad obtained amonigst bis own countrymen,.

'sufateuh' a tu>' aru th sujeo inite cfa ItUit aytem ; for ivhnt purpase ailier tban ta ni>'stifytes ufar only as they form the subject matter of a ucier se for wa arrangements il iffe the feelings of any portion of Her Majesty's Cana- resident in New York. For this purpose the holy
în- cancive. One would imagine tUera muse. ha sem- dieu subjects. As between the Govarner ani tht man, " drest u his Sunday's best"-just as the old'

ciples" ai Chriîstantity are thearefore evidently' the wbere lu Canada a tian, an men, if more thau ane ha Franco-Caadians, tUent cen ha ne ceusa for lthe isang 'descrihes another "aold gentleman" ai a similar
peculiar'ô dogmras ai Chitianity; those dogmes Ineeded, capahiao aacccting a wornkahle systemi of slightest sorenesa ef feeling for the future. pansauasion ta have once sallied; forth te set bas
which distinguishs Christianity' fron evonry allier poptular educaetin, writhout barring fraom the gnes- .But. hotw:is il, as baetween the Celtic races oft tings wenut on-lu tha upper worldi-Nicholas, ir say,
formaof religion that lias at any tie ohtainedtin fthle tianable tents anti las moraiyeo urneighbors. But, Caadta,and thelorgans of public opinian inthe Upper n'eut forth iota tha highu-ways andi byt-ways ai the-
'orldi; aud theraeor -not those wvhich Chr'istianity indulging this preralent propensey>, whate do e aflund Provincea? If tht GoS-eruor assertedi, cuti assarts, ne greal city>. Hei-e '"a fit 'oppartunity' soon presentea
bas lu common wvith an>' nan-Chrnismian aeaiggan.-iaaoie ashan exemple ai th succeof Ier sprotyfor Anglo-Saxonism,' it is not se îvith tht iself et' carrying bis r'esolution iet effet." Bot

Now watarethsedomas ad hoshall 'decida peapla, better taught-are lteit mena olaettera riper andi latter ; nor 'de they' hiesitte-not only to endor'se hart wea muse. let Nick speak for hiumself:--
upon themn? Anti yet,- anti] titis is dacidedi, cIl mare 'able'scholars,-is the standard ai aducation aven>' iword anti sentimeot attrihutedi ta His 'Excel- " I w'as ;conversing with a friand ln bis counmirg
a nationalheducation," basedi upon t " fundamental higher 'ihan in other countries,--are tUait habits more lency' et Hamilton-but they' aise takte no pains to reaom, '.vhen ani lrishwoman presentedi herself wviab

'principles 'pi Cbristianitj," la impossible-though, re'find-do tht arts anti sciences ficnd e mare genial conceal their intentien ta drawr therefr'omnvery prao- ber basket of:apples. She' n'as large anti well deve-
-accordidg ta tht Colonist,.no systaem that' is uat spil-has mnoralit>' there alhigher code-or religion a .tical.conclusiaus. Takihig.as their mnajar premise, lepedi, writh a fine broad face, andean eye fillf aif1e
b'ased uponf these " principlas". cen haenentalble 'or' stroniger iluence and ider' diffusion ? Te ail thase thät lthe voice of the superior race should he demi,- anti fan, auJ an' accent" whbicbhabrt lestimany: bat'
efBciant,. an th erefore wotl paying fer. Evidenly> qune wrenhesmatingy auswear, Ne. In scholarship uant lu tht Legislature-and .for'their rniinor, that sUe wras fraom Connaugbt. 'Wh'en othars rafusedi to-

i itrtrmploohmmritadnre-purchase, i went to her:basket, anti asked,~-
threoe.h fuirst.tapuingls' oeuiotecha gien, tUait- standa4rds ai excellence are, lu comparisen tht Angle-Saxon La that superiorrace-they hogi- "Heow do yeu sali your apples ?"

are thet udmna rncpe"o euir ch r itwh eIder couittits, unquesdiànably. lowi. Do iveIl>' couclude ta tht ptopnettefimmediatelygiving Tbree for' twoe cents, sir ; thtey are as flue russet
teristictiagmas, af Christianity' ; fanr'ie must sailleh seekt ihg productions af their c'amon .school systemi ; te thet leatrn-oruinother -verdis/ ta:tht constiltn'' apples as y'ou'ever tasted.
finily aur bcasere-ire attempt ta taise tht super- w ie fibi bum]y a:»al't practiqal' utilitarianism, 'destitdte' oies ef Upier Canadaltht preponderane "l tUe '"'Have you e family'?" I saidi.
structura. 'of.s' thî,ose softeai'inßluencesgof a maniai culttre basedi Legiélature ta 'wIchtheir itaâl mn' inherént supe': " Yes, youir houor, indeed I have seven.chuldren,
'-»ButeamongstProtestants,professing Chitinty pon thbe'saaéréd"prinoiplés 'o? religoustraining. It la riority 'bvér th Fr'aicb-etpuaino wr l e on 'dmshubnJhi obte

"there are no uiversallynacknowleçdged " f'undamenteal"' not extravagance, dr irîjmlstice-to asseaît,' that in noa Caa. st rti 'he .ÇThtis thle.n nif.oing tanye.oug;tt e od' m and eu.isn et;
ad itemetima, 'setal hita " n- county in. he wdrId can 'ihere té 'b eard, a' greater Che:Tn tojulyenitestahealt .thes'manbifeièàti -Bhnhét ta ba n oomihardtupotthmb

pies"-that is, principlea which all Christians hold,j amîong the youthful portian ef tht A¾mtrican popule- of the Celtic race-viz.,-to ha absorbaed, or saa- Indeed I do, air; but then, whaet cau I de?"
anti which are helti b>' rin niu Christieus. For, if tion ; anti, it is much ta be fearaed, that tht rising -ioved up, b>' their super'ior Anglo-Saxon neighborsa; "Why, charge three cents for tire, and youwi


